
CORRESPONDENCE

To the Editor of the Northwest
Review:

Dear Sir,
Wouid you kindly tell me throug~h

the medium of your palper whether
the Church at any tie oppose.d
Harvey's theory of the circulation
oî the blood through the body.

Also, if we '(Catholics> are
obliged to believe the whole of the
Bible?

Please recornmend to me a vera-
cious history of Europe in the
Middle Ages.

Your paper is eage'rly lookedi for
weekly in our household, and the
articles in it are found of greatý
benefit i arguments with out-
siders.

These answers would greatly
oblige

FEDELINA.
Winnipeg, Aug. 18.

ANSWER.
i. We are flot aware that the

Church at any âime OPPOsed Har-
vey's tlieory. CertainlY there =eyer
w as any infallible utten-ance
against it. What individual churchi
men inay have said against àt

dûes neot implicate the Church,
which is responsible oulY for what
an ecunienical council or a 'Pope
spealung ýex cathedra' on a ques-
tion of faith and morals lias de-
flned. The. experience of Andrea

Caesalpino shows that the Popes
of his day did flot Oondemin the.
theory of the circulation of the
blood. For, half a century before
Harvey he wrote: "In animnals we
see that the nutriment is carried
through the veins to the heart as

to a laboratory, and its last per-
fection being there attailied, it is
drivetn by the spirit which is b.-
gotten in, the heart through the
arterles and distribukted to the
whole'body.' The systeni acceptOd

F since the tiine of Harvey could J
hardly be more .definitely or ac-
curately stated. Antd yet Caesai-
pino was cafled froin Pisa to ReIne

byClement VIII., to b. chie
physician to the Pope and pro-1
essor of medicine in the Sapienzal

collet, and he retained these pffi-
tiens tiill is death.

2. Ux4oubtedly Catholies are,
dbliged t6 believe th-- whole of the1
Bible. If our correspondent hasi
any difficulty ini accepting any

part of the Bible, let her state d'e
difficulty a.nd we shal be happy to
teznove it. Catholics have always

realized with St. Peter (2nd Epistie
chaP. 3, verse 16) that there are
difficulties ini the Bi'ble, but noone
insoluble.

3. We know of ne thorou.ghly
veracious history cf the. Middle
Ages, with that titie 4in Engli;
but there are many more cOxnPre'
hensive works that tel1 the ttuth
about that period. One of the
handiest is Fredet's Modern lUs-
tory, which inchides ail the Christ-
tian era. Then theie is Dar+aS' i

s istory of 'the Church inlifour cO1-

urnes; also Alzog's H-istory ci thet
Catholic Churcl inl three or fou

volumes, and Dr. Pârsons' StUdfr
iu Histôry, which, in the course Of
five volumies, handles with great
learning and honesty al the dis-
puted historical questionS Of the
Middle Ages. 'ôFdln o e

Many thanks to eeiafrle
intelligent appre<datio51 of Our
efforts.-Ed. N.R.

CONSIDERATIONS ON CATHO-
LICISM BY A PROTESTANT
THEOLOGIAN.

Sacred Hetart Revlew.-CCCXIV I

What I have said, going to àhow
that d'e Jesuits have very littie

respe-siblity-forVolt >-ies ,fii.vo
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A Study cf OId Age
Reveals the fact that the blood ia

usually thin a.d lacking in the strength-
ening properties of youlig folks' blood.
If von want to f111 yeur blood with the
fire of vouth, build up your strength, re-
store yeur nerves, just use Perrozolle. It's
the uxost potent toii known and wiIl re-
new the flickering flame of 'n Rged life
by impartitlg nourimblflelt to euafeebled

0ran. errozone fortifies weak systenis,
feeda the blood, brain and nerves with
new life.Tr Ferrozene. Price 5ov. per
box.

de pd' cf resea.rch, and cf' censur-
able sloucbiness in1 the aPPâtitOli
of the facto wbiéh thley dû pick

lup. ý

After rnentioliiig th«t ýdcCabe,
havfl ben Fanciécan, bas be-

corne an latheist, a disciple of
Haeckel, the Witness proceeds:
"1R<oa{jjsnt in its continental form,

where ail sorts of superstitions are
developed, is apt te drive the in-4
telligent into the dark abuses cf
i!nfidelity, as in France and Italy.'

The natural meni'ng of this is

that McCabe, having been brouglit
Up under the. "continental Roman-
isln," lias been -driveux bv its super-
stitions unreasolalen7ess into

atheismx. Now McCabe is an Irish-
9man, and bis monastic 11e bas Ubcni
chiefly spent li Irelaud and Eng-
land. He nowliere intinuates thtat
b is few years îlu' Beguliehd any

particular effect gn eîtber his char-

acter or Opinions, àalth<>ugh lie

plainly thînks that biâ Belgian
brethren are rather a stuPid set.c

As to the tngliali Fraticiscans, lie

tlitks they are very muchlik$e S0

rnany Cburch of England clergy-
men, sme admirably good, and
highly intellectuel, soin. very ý far

front good; the bullc reputable and
,incere, but not remarkable either

in character or life, as #lMè bulk of

ne hurnan--"tYtherhood can easily
be. He thinlcs the monastie train-
ing c f priests '(,xept the Jteu1t)

rather behind the times, but lie no>-

where rePreseuits biis Owit defection
front God as due te, any resent-

ment over an inadequate or a su-
perstitions education.

0)f tbe Jesuits he lias nothing

disparaging to say, aithough hle
think5 it miglit be better if they
were net 4quite so hard tc: train i-

te line with the seculars and the
Other regulars. However, he 4Sos
tiaké it rather ili that the. Jesuite

believe that, as salvatiOIi codes
in union wvith God, he who dos
does not believe i God, the Pet-
sesial Gbd, is netothe- 'i way tOr

heaven. 
-

mcCabes i nfidelity geerns to be
nothuuug different front infidlelity in
general, but to be, iile oitber meu's,

a free moral clice between d'e
two altqrflativCS . propounded 1by
Marcus Aurelins: '<GCod or AtOuts,
Wýhich?" These two alterniatives

ar as old as developed tbdought.
"Buddlisft says: «"Atoips!'" Christ-
init-Y gays:, tG7od!P McOébe was

byraliglit up to cloose , od, but1

Continued on page Six. t

THE. REASON
So many of the best dealers seil and so many users buy

SOUVENIR-
STEEL RANGES

is because tbey are easy to seil, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad--
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend themnselves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this lins. to add tome to your
sample roomn If you are thlnking of buying Rangea in the;:
near future,.oalI at Our show rooma and aes tnn, for your-
selves, or wfIte for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co, Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

AGENTS A Go00u INCOME,
WANTEO Gan ho Secured

DY AN <Whole or spare ie)
B.' AN(Maie or female)

EngIi~~coo.d w:ges and cntn

Manufacturer 'y Intellient agents-
I1L W i ,t -AmO1O nsu .,IA P

e. T.ENew Diamond
GoId Pen

Everywhore

superior te; the best Gold Nilus
cost ois 'rENTa anly'. Points
fiihed like Diamond Shape.
Ome Nibviiil ast fer masy ,ssIIi

Advantages of the New Dia.
mond Pen :-l3eautiful toucl-
gIlde, othi , rthe papcer--

mks ring aPleaueln
proves in use-durable-flon-
corrodible - one nib wii l at
langer than grosses of steel nibs

Every man, wornan. or child should use the New
Diainond Pen.

Ta start at once send 4o cent.. stamps wll do) for
Agent' S..mplï Box, or 0n" Dollar fur large 'i'e
San'ple Box post free by return ta ail parts of the

world wth particulars of the best paying ager.cy.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Poted Abouit

U.S 5 Steel
Corporation

The Whiite 1k&ienble Atlas Map and Volume of
SttimtieWshould bc in the ban&sof .very stock-
Salder. IVow'hrre ese is the sane anount of infor.
matn« accessble ta the public, This volume shqws
by a fi ve-coios-naap the location of plants, ore land,.
raslroad and sttaimship lnes. and gives official state.
ment,; oi earnings. distribution of capital. division of
securities, incorporation certificate. full text of by.
laws, complete legal digest of nortgagen. etc., etc.
corrected ta Octc'ber, 1903.

Price $5 net, to acconipany each order,
FOR 5ALS ONLY 5V

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

Thec oldest Newr -Age< of Wall Street, and

publishers of The Wall Street journal.

\ In'vestors Read The,

Wal Street Journal 1

àz p <us pages) wbleh wi lll iiyoi &Il about

.b.stensYeu* exportene ID trx-eUn
=teut business by corresponidance. Comuntloi.

'f0 a", on sendng a rough @keh. photo or
miodl pfsah.alIft RW Btsopao trou f

rs ToMahId Wood Co. Lii.. S Falis auC Ou
1iow & M is lig Co ed. uotss

w0vrpifOO orh cf wok sinuS00.Qé
MM -1aliiusIqpp.d Sraacbt

MARlON &I~RO
Regt' Wuaa Atea'

Ennieçrs end Patent txpetb

It la Highly Injurlous.,

To usi a cheap draStic Phyaic. Sif est
remedy for <),,sipa,!,)n aud torpid liver
is Dr. Hami.ton's pilla of MAtsdrake and
Buttenut which loosen the boweIs with-
out 'rpn pains. Use oniy Dr. Rami)-
tOn'U Pis.nI Price 25C.

The Bi*q Four
%2onsolidiatedl GoId Mines, Limited.

eapital $625,000, of whlch nearlY 40 per cent, la now lu, our
Trreasury. -ý hara» tully pald and nonraassable.

and LeRoi No. 2, two of tlie largest
gold-copper minles iin the world,
both of wbich have paid large
dividends.
#0" Saune identical ore and veffl
now in sight on the BIG FOUR.

-Large ore bodies.
Assays from S85 to $800- in gufld,

=oppr ilver, etc., as now on exhi-
bitoninthe city ore exhibit,

causing considerable attention.
We have two miles cf railway onx

Big Four propeîty with water and
tiniber in abundance.

R oasland ore shipnients for 1902,
350,000 tons. Shipped for 190,3,
about 450,000 tons, rotal value of
Rossland ores unined, 825,000,100

Rosslanýd's large ore bodies are a
great success with Chue concentration
system of ore reduction cf $3.00
ore as ilow proved by Center Star
and LeRci No. 2 Dividenda.

Shares can h. had on instalment
plan, payments monthly. Twenty
per cent. cash, balance within a
year.

Comnpany has ne debts or liabili-,
ties.

Reference.- The Hen. Mayor,
Gold Comînissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business nman in city.
There ina tide i 11 the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood. leads on ta

fortune
Omnitted, allithe voyage ot their life
Is bound in shallows and iseries

Pins. Note Prie. At J'Any amounit Lesuthen Sano moud Sy pont
office or express money order - over-tis

15 CEN S PF-"ahount, by batik draft to

15 E TS IR JAMES LAWLER,
For One Month box SO 5 Socretary end TrensIWOF

j ROSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Booklets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reporti froun Miniug
Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

A.nd furtiier, Lxs.it To DisnNIuSH Tait REzAt PRom A SIIADow

.WHYý

K' ).Jink ftbS ibh Iotter the weather. the

more you'fl enjoi the satisf 7 -'
Ing dehicxonsne5 of

Lime Juice
WeIt d Lu ttpre juice of the

etIndi ies. Costau onlyaglas.

PREPAngo U
M~URlS aLD

NasIA. .

DEPARrmEtIT OF AGRICrULTURE
AND ,IMMIGRATI0N.

NOTICE TO'FARMERS

1-arvest I4ands
The first excursion of Harvest Hands leaves Ontario,

from Kingston west, August â3 and 25 ; east of Kingston,
August 27 ; Quebeç, AUgust 30; Atlantic Divisio, that is the
Maritime Provinces,ý Sept. . Farniers in every district of the
province wbere men are wanted are advised to appoint delegates
tomeet men atWinnipeg to secure the needed help. Municipalî-
ties, towns and districts sending delegates get their fuil quota of
mena required. Ifdelegates are neot sent andthe supply is limited,
districts niay nt secure even a share of those who corne. Dele.
gates on arrivai iii Winnipeg will please cali on

MR. J. J. GOLDIEN
Pý0VINClAL 00VERNMENT AGENT, 617 MAIN STREiET

who wiii give every assistance possible in Îdistributing mena.

HUGH McKELLAR
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Winnipeg, Aug. 8th, 1904
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